Course Outcomes: - M.A. (Punjabi)
Course: - M.A. 1st Sem.
pMjfbI





sfihq df ieiqhfs (602101)
ividafrQIaF nUM pMjfbI sfihq dI ieiqhfskfrI nfl joVnf.
pMjfbI sfihq ieiqhfs nfl juVy aihm pwKF bfry jfxkfrI dyxf.
pMjfbI sfihq dy siBafcfrk aqy rfjsI pirpyK pRqI jfgrukqf pYdf krnf.
pMjfbI sfihq dIaF pRmuwK DfrfvF aqy pRivrqIaF bfry aflocnfqmk sUJ pYdf
krnf.
 ies kfl dy sfihq dy sFJy lwCx, Jukfa aqy smuwcy Xogdfn bfry BrpUr jfxkfrI
dyxf.

bdyLsLI pMjfbI sfihq (prvfsI) (Code: 602102)
 prvfsI pMjfbI sfihq df afDfr, prvfsI pMjfbI sfihq dy ivkfs bfry
ividafrQIaF ivc sUJ pYdf krnf.
 prvfsI pMjfbI sfihq dy iviBMn ivisLaF bfry ividafrQIaF ivc ivsLlysLx krn
df qrk pYdf krnf.
 prvfsI pMjfbI sfihq dIaF klfgq KUbIaF smJf ky ividafrQIaF ivc
isjxfqmkqf dy gux pYdf krnf.
 prvfsI pMjfbI sfihq dy ieiqhfsk mhwqv dI smJ pYdf krnf.
 prvfsI pMjfbI sfihq dy muwK srokfrF dy ivsiqRq aiDaYn rfhIN ividafrQIaF dI
aflocnfqmk sUJ ivc vfDf krnf.
 prvfs ivc rihMidaF BfrqI/ pMjfbI lokF dIaF smwisafvF, pMjfb/ DrqI pRqI
moh, nslvfd afid smwisafvF bfry jfnx dI rucI pYdf krnf.
 prvfsI pMjfbI sfihq nUM BfrqI pMjfbI sfihq nfl joVn vfly qwqF bfry jfnx dI
rucI pYdf krnf.
sfihq isDFq aqy aflocnf (Code: 602103)
 isDFq qoN ibnF ivhfr df koeI mhwqv nhIN rih jFdf. sfihq isDFq dy muwK afDfr
bfry ividafrQIaF ivc rucI pYdf krnf.
 vwK vwK smyN dIaF ivcfrDfrfvF aqy sfihq rUpF df ivsiqRq aiDaYn krn dI
smrwQf bxfAuxf.
 sfihq isDFq dy mUl sUqrF nUM smJ ky ividafrQIaF dI aflocnfqmk pRivrqI df
ivkfs krnf.
 pwCmI kfiv sLfsqr aqy BfrqI kfiv sLfsqr dy inXmF dI ividafrQIaF nUM
jfxkfrI dyxf.
 pMjfbI aflocnf dy jnm qy ivkfs bfry ivsiqRq igafn dy ky ividafrQIaF ivc
aflocnfqmk smJ pYdf krnf.
 pMjfbI aflockF dI sUJ bUJ aqy ivigafnk idRsLtIkox dy smfnFqr hI

ividafrQIaF ivc ies df sMcfr krnf.
afpsLn (1) mwDkflIn pMjfbI kivqf (Code: 602104)
 ividafrQIaF nUM mwDkflI pMjfbI kivqf dIaF DfrfvF dy rU -b-rU krvfAuxf.
 sfihq dI mhwqqf dI mhwqqf nUM dyKdy hoey mwDkflI pMjfbI kfiv sfihq df smF jo
ik pMjfbI sfihq df suinhrI Xuwg hY bfry smJx dy Xog bxfAuxf.
 mwDkflI pMjfbI kivqf rfhIN Aus smyN dIaF Dfrimk, smfijk rfjnIiqk aqy
afriQk hflqF nUM smJx dy Xog bxfAuxf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr pMjfbI ivrsy dI mhfnqf nUM smJx aqy mfnx dI sUJ pYdf
krnf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr mwDkflI pMjfbI sfihq rfhIN aiDafqmk qrk Xukq aqy
nYiqk kdrF kImqF df sMcfr krnf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr mwDkflI pMjfbI kivqf rfhIN pMjfbI sfihq, siBafcfr aqy
ivrsy sMbMDI sUJ pYdf krdy hoey pMjfbI bolI pRqI mfx snmfn df BfvnfvF df
sMcfr krnf.
afpsLn (2) gurmiq kfiv (Code: 602105)
 sfihq dI mhwqqf nUM dyKdy hoey gurmiq kfiv sfihq df smF jo ik pMjfbI sfihq df
sunihrI Xuwg hY bfry smJx dy Xog bxfAuxf.
 gurmiq kfiv rfhIN Aus smyN dIaF smfijk, Dfrimk, rfjnIiqk aqy afriQk
hflqF nUM smJx dy Xog bxfAuxf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr pMjfbI ivrsy dI mhfnqf nUM smJx qy mfnx dI sUJ pYdf
krnf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr gurmiq sfihq rfhIN aiDafqmk qrk Xukq aqy nYiqk kdrF
kImqF df sMcfr krnf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr gurmiq kfiv rfhIN pMjfbI sfihq, siBafcfr aqy ivrsy
sMbMDI sUJ pYdf krdy hoey pMjfbI bolI pRqI mfx snmfn dIaF BfvnfvF df sMcfr
krnf.
afpsLn (1) pMjfbI nfvl (Code: 602106)
 ividafrQIaF ivc pMjfbI nfvl pRqI sUJ pYdf krdy hoey ibrqFqk rcnf pRqI rucI
pYdf krnf.
 ividafrQIaF ivc ibrqFqk rcnf rfhIN smfijk sUJ pYdf krnf.
 ividafrQIaF ivc qrk sLkqI pYdf krnI qF jo Auh smfj ivc vfpr rhIaF
hlclF nUM nIJ nfl GoK skx dy Xog bxfAuxf.
 ividafrQIaF nUM BivwK dIaF musLiklF nfl sMGrsL krn dy Xog bxfAuxf.
 nfvl dy iviBMn ivisLaF bfry jfxkfrI dyxf.

afpsLn (2) ivsLv nfvl (Code: 604107)

 ividafrQIaF ivc ibrqFqk rcnfvF rfhIN ivsLv pRqI sUJ pYdf krnf.
 ividafrQIaF nUM ivsLv dy sfihq dy JukfvF qoN jfxU krvfAuxf
 ivsLv dIaF smfijk aqy siBafcfrk smwisafvF pRqI ividafrQIaF nUM jfgruk
krky sMvydnsLIlqf pYdf krnf.
 ividafrQIaF ivc aMqrrfsLtrI sUJ aqy BfeIcfrk sFJ pYdf krnf.
 ivsLv glp dy iviBMn ivisLaF bfry jfxkfrI dyxf.

Course: - M.A. 2nd Sem.
pMjfbI





sfihq df ieiqhfs (602201)
ividafrQIaF nUM pMjfbI sfihq dI ieiqhfskfrI nfl joVnf.
pMjfbI sfihq ieiqhfs nfl juVy aihm pwKF bfry jfxkfrI dyxf.
pMjfbI sfihq dy siBafcfrk aqy rfjsI pirpyK pRqI jfgrukqf pYdf krnf.
pMjfbI sfihq dIaF pRmuwK DfrfvF aqy pRivrqIaF bfry aflocnfqmk sUJ pYdf
krnf.
 ies kfl dy sfihq dy sFJy lwCx, Jukfa aqy smuwcy Xogdfn bfry BrpUr jfxkfrI
dyxf.

bdyLsLI pMjfbI sfihq (pfiksqfnI) (Code: 602202)
 pfiksqfnI pMjfbI sfihq df afDfr, pfiksqfnI pMjfbI sfihq dy ivkfs bfry
ividafrQIaF ivc sUJ pYdf krnf.
 pfiksqfnI pMjfbI sfihq dy iviBMn ivisLaF bfry ividafrQIaF ivc ivsLlysLx krn
df qrk pYdf krnf.
 pfiksqfnI pMjfbI sfihq dIaF klfgq KUbIaF smJf ky ividafrQIaF ivc
isjxfqmkqf dy gux pYdf krnf.
 pfiksqfnI pMjfbI sfihq dy ieiqhfsk mhwqv dI smJ pYdf krnf.
 pfiksqfnI pMjfbI sfihq dy muwK srokfrF dy ivsiqRq aiDaYn rfhIN ividafrQIaF
dI aflocnfqmk sUJ ivc vfDf krnf.
 pfiksqfn ivc rihMidaF BfrqI/ pMjfbI lokF dIaF smwisafvF, pMjfb/ DrqI pRqI
moh, afid smwisafvF bfry jfnx dI rucI pYdf krnf.
 pfiksqfnI pMjfbI sfihq nUM BfrqI pMjfbI sfihq nfl joVn vfly qwqF bfry jfnx
dI rucI pYdf krnf.
sfihq isDFq aqy aflocnf (Code: 602203)
 isDFq qoN ibnF ivhfr df koeI mhwqv nhIN rih jFdf. sfihq isDFq dy muwK afDfr
bfry ividafrQIaF ivc rucI pYdf krnf.
 vwK vwK smyN dIaF ivcfrDfrfvF aqy sfihq rUpF df ivsiqRq aiDaYn krn dI
smrwQf bxfAuxf.

 sfihq isDFq dy mUl sUqrF nUM smJ ky ividafrQIaF dI aflocnfqmk pRivrqI df
ivkfs krnf.
 pwCmI kfiv sLfsqr aqy BfrqI kfiv sLfsqr dy inXmF dI ividafrQIaF nUM
jfxkfrI dyxf.
 pMjfbI aflocnf dy jnm qy ivkfs bfry ivsiqRq igafn dy ky ividafrQIaF ivc
aflocnfqmk smJ pYdf krnf.
 pMjfbI aflockF dI sUJ bUJ aqy ivigafnk idRsLtIkox dy smfnFqr hI
ividafrQIaF ivc ies df sMcfr krnf.
afpsLn (1) mwDkflIn pMjfbI kivqf (Code: 602204)
 ividafrQIaF nUM mwDkflI pMjfbI kivqf dIaF DfrfvF dy rU -b-rU krvfAuxf.
 sfihq dI mhwqqf nUM dyKdy hoey mwDkflI pMjfbI kfiv sfihq df smF jo ik pMjfbI
sfihq df suinhrI Xuwg hY bfry smJx dy Xog bxfAuxf.
 mwDkflI pMjfbI kivqf rfhIN Aus smyN dIaF Dfrimk, smfijk rfjnIiqk aqy
afriQk hflqF nUM smJx dy Xog bxfAuxf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr pMjfbI ivrsy dI mhfnqf nUM smJx aqy mfnx dI sU J pYdf
krnf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr mwDkflI pMjfbI sfihq rfhIN aiDafqmk qrk Xukq aqy
nYiqk kdrF kImqF df sMcfr krnf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr mwDkflI pMjfbI kivqf rfhIN pMjfbI sfihq, siBafcfr aqy
ivrsy sMbMDI sUJ pYdf krdy hoey pMjfbI bolI pRqI mfx snmfn df BfvnfvF df
sMcfr krnf.
afpsLn (2) gurmiq kfiv (Code: 602205)
 ividafrQIaF nUM pMjfbI ikwsf kfiv dIaF ivsLysLqfvF dy rU -b-rU krvfAuxf.
 pMjfbI ikwsf kfiv rfhIN Aus smyN dI smfijk, Dfrimk, rfjnIiqk aqy afriQk
hflqF nUM smJx dy Xog bxfAuxf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr pMjfbI ivrsy dI mhfnqf nUM smJx aqy mfnx dI sUJ pYdf
krnf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr pMjfbI ikwsf kfiv rfhIN lOikk aqy pfrlOikk qrk Xukq aqy
nYiqk kdrF kImqF df sMcfr krnf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr pMjfbI ikwsf kfiv rfhIN pMjfbI sfihq, siBafcfr aqy ivrsy
sMbMDI sUJ pYdf krdy hoey pMjfbI bolI pRqI mfn aqy snmfn dIaF BfvnfvF df
sMcfr krnf.
afpsLn (1) pMjfbI khfxI (Code: 602206)
 ividafrQIaF ivc pMjfbI khfxI pRqI sUJ pYdf krdy hoey ibrqFqk rcnf pRqI
rucI pYdf krnf.
 ividafrQIaF ivc ibrqFqk rcnf rfhIN smfijk sUJ pYdf krnf.
 ividafrQIaaF ivc qrk sLkqI pYdf krnI qF jo Auh smfj ivc vfpr rhIaF

hlclF nUM nIJ nfl GoK skx.
 ividafrQIaF ivc Xogqf pYdf krnI ik Auh BivwK dIaF musLiklF nUM smJ ky
ijLMdgI dy sMGrsL ivc sPlqf pRfpq kr skx.

afpsLn (2) BfrqI glp (Code: 604207)
 ividafrQIaF ivc ibrqFqk rcnf rfhIN BfrqI sfihq pRqI sUJ pYdf krnf.
 ividafrQIaF nUM BfrqI sfihq dy JukfvF qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
 Bfrq dIaF smfijk qy siBafcfrk smwisafvF pRqI ividafrQIaF nUM jfgruk
krky sMvydnsLIlqf pYdf krnI.
 ividafrQIaF ivc rfsLtrI sUJ aqy BfeIcfrk sFJ pYdf krnI.
 BfrqI glp sfihq dy iviBMn ivisLaF bfry jfxkfrI dyxf.

Course: - M.A. 3rd Sem.
lokDfrf aqy pMjfbI siBafcfr (Code: 602301)
 ividafrQIaF nUM pMjfbI lokDfrf dy iviBMn srokfrF bfry jfxkfrI pRdfn krnf.
 ividafrQIaF nUM lokDfrf qy sfihq dy aMqr sMbMDF dI jfxkfrI dyxf.
 pMjfbI lokDfrf dy iviBMn aMgF, rIqF rsmF, ivDfvF aqy pRgtf ivDIaF bfry dwsxf.
 ividafrQIaF nUM pMjfbI lokDfrf dy iviBMn srokfrF bfry jfxkfrI pRdfn krnf.
 ividafrQIaF nUM lokDfrf qy sfihq dy aMqr sMbMDF dI jfxkfrI dyxf.
 pMjfbI lokDfrf dy iviBMn aMgF, rIqF rsmF, ivDfvF aqy pRgtf ivDIaF bfry dwsxf.
afDuink pMjfbI kivqf (Code: 602302)
 afDuink pMjfbI kfiv rfhIN afDuink smyN dIaF smfijk, Dfrimk, rfjnIiqk aqy
afriQk hflqF nUM smJx dy Xog bxfAuxf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr afDuink pMjfbI kivqf rfhIN afDuink qrk Xukq aqy nYiqk
kdrF kImqF df sMcfr krnf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr afDuink pMjfbI kfiv rfhIN pMjfbI sfihq, siBafcfr aqy
ivrsy sMbMDI sUJ pYdf krdy hoey pMjfbI bolI pRqI mfn aqy snmfn dIaF BfvnfvF
df sMcfr krnf.
 afDuinkqf dy sMklp rfhIN afDuink pRsiQqIaF nUM pRBfivq krn vfly kfrxF bfry
jfxkfrI dyxf.
 afDuink pMjfbI kfiv rUp df ivsLysL aiDaYn pysL krnf.
pMjfbI vfrqk (Code: 602303)
 purfqn pMjfbI vfrqk dy mhwqv bfry jfxkfrI pRdfn krnf.
 ividafrQIaF dy bOiDk sqr nUM AuWcf cuwkx leI vfrqk dy Xogdfn qoN jfxU

krvfAuxf.
 pMjfbI vfrqk dy inkfs qy ivkfs bfry jfxkfrI dyxf.
 pRiswD pMjfbI vfrqkkfrF dy Xogdfn qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
 Vfrqk aiDaYn dI mhwqqf qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.

BfsLf, BfsLf ivigafn aqy gurmuKI ilpI (Code: 602304)







ividafrQIaF nUM pMjfbI BfsLf dy inkfs qy ivkfs qoN jfxU krvfAUxf.
pMjfbI BfsLf dIaF ivsLysLqfvF qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
pMjfbI BfsLf df ivigafnk aiDaYn krvfAuxf.
pRiswD BfsLf ivigafnIaF dy BfsLfeI ivkfs dy Xogdfn qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
gurmuKI ilpI dy inkfs qy ivkfs dy mhwqv qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
pMjfbI AupBfsLf df ivsLysL aiDaYn krvfAuxf.

afpsLn (2) gurmiq kfiv (Code: 602305)
 ividafrQIaF nUM pMjfbI ikwsf kfiv dIaF ivsLysLqfvF dy rU -b-rU krvfAuxf.
 pMjfbI ikwsf kfiv rfhIN Aus smyN dI smfijk, Dfrimk, rfjnIiqk aqy afriQk
hflqF nUM smJx dy Xog bxfAuxf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr pMjfbI ivrsy dI mhfnqf nUM smJx aqy mfnx dI sUJ pYdf
krnf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr pMjfbI ikwsf kfiv rfhIN lOikk aqy pfrlOikk qrk Xukq aqy
nYiqk kdrF kImqF df sMcfr krnf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr pMjfbI ikwsf kfiv rfhIN pMjfbI sfihq, siBafcfr aqy ivrsy
sMbMDI sUJ pYdf krdy hoey pMjfbI bolI pRqI mfn aqy snmfn dIaF BfvnfvF df
sMcfr krnf.

afpsLn (1) pMjfbI nftk (Code: 602305)






BfrqI nftk prMprf dy mhwqv qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
pMjfbI nftk dy ieiqhfs qy pRivrqIaF bfry jfxkfrI dyxf.
pRiswD pMjfbI nftkkfrF nfl jfx-pCfx krvfAuxf.
pMjfbI rMgmMc dy inkfs qy ivkfs bfry jfxkfrI pRdfn krnf.
nftk qy rMgmMc dy aMqr sMbMDF qoN ividafrQIaF nUM jfxU krvfAuxf.

afpsLn (2) ivsLv nftk (Code: 604306)






ivsLv nftk prMprf dy mhwqv qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
pRiswD nft ikrqF dIaF ivsLysLqfvF qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
ivsLv pRiswD pMjfbI nftkkfrF nfl jfx-pCfx krvfAuxf.
ivsLv rMgmMc dy inkfs qy ivkfs bfry jfxkfrI pRdfn krnf.
nftk ivc qRfsdI isDFq dI mhwqqf qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.

Course: - M.A. 4th Sem.
lokDfrf aqy pMjfbI siBafcfr (Code: 602401)
 ividafrQIaF nUM pMjfbI lokDfrf dy iviBMn srokfrF bfry jfxkfrI pRdfn krnf.
 ividafrQIaF nUM lokDfrf qy sfihq dy aMqr sMbMDF dI jfxkfrI dyxf.
 pMjfbI lokDfrf dy iviBMn aMgF, rIqF rsmF, ivDfvF aqy pRgtf ivDIaF bfry dwsxf.
 pMjfbI siBafcfr dy mUl pCfx icMnF dI insLfndyhI krvfAuxf.
 siBafcfr aqy iviBMn anusLsLnF, siBafcfr df ieiqhfsk pirpyK qy bxqr bfry
jfxkfrI pRdfn krnf.
 pMjfbI siBafcfr dy BivwK qy cuxOqIaF bfry jfxkfrI krvfAuxf.
afDuink pMjfbI kivqf (Code: 602402)
 afDuink pMjfbI kfiv rfhIN afDuink smyN dIaF smfijk, Dfrimk, rfjnIiqk aqy
afriQk hflqF nUM smJx dy Xog bxfAuxf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr afDuink pMjfbI kivqf rfhIN afDuink qrk Xukq aqy nYiqk
kdrF kImqF df sMcfr krnf.
 ividafrQIaF aMdr afDuink pMjfbI kfiv rfhIN pMjfbI sfihq, siBafcfr aqy
ivrsy sMbMDI sUJ pYdf krdy hoey pMjfbI bolI pRqI mfn aqy snmfn dIaF BfvnfvF
df sMcfr krnf.
 afDuinkqf dy sMklp rfhIN afDuink pRsiQqIaF nUM pRBfivq krn vfly kfrxF bfry
jfxkfrI dyxf.
 afDuink pMjfbI kfiv rUp df ivsLysL aiDaYn pysL krnf.
pMjfbI vfrqk (Code: 602403)
 purfqn pMjfbI vfrqk dy mhwqv bfry jfxkfrI pRdfn krnf.
 ividafrQIaF dy bOiDk sqr nUM AuWcf cuwkx leI vfrqk dy Xogdfn qoN jfxU
krvfAuxf.
 pMjfbI vfrqk dy inkfs qy ivkfs bfry jfxkfrI dyxf.
 pRiswD pMjfbI vfrqkkfrF dy Xogdfn qoN jfxU krvfAu xf.
 vfrqk aiDaYn dI mhwqqf qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
BfsLf, BfsLf ivigafn aqy gurmuKI ilpI (Code: 602404)
 ividafrQIaF nUM pMjfbI BfsLf dy inkfs qy ivkfs qoN jfxU krvfAUxf.
 pMjfbI BfsLf dIaF ivsLysLqfvF qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
 pMjfbI BfsLf df ivigafnk aiDaYn krvfAuxf.
 pRiswD BfsLf ivigafnIaF dy BfsLfeI ivkfs dy Xogdfn qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
 gurmuKI ilpI dy inkfs qy ivkfs dy mhwqv qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
 pMjfbI AupBfsLf df ivsLysL aiDaYn krvfAuxf.

afpsLn (1) pMjfbI nftk (Code: 602405)







BfrqI nftk prMprf dy mhwqv qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
pMjfbI nftk dy ieiqhfs qy pRivrqIaF bfry jfxkfrI dyxf.
pRiswD pMjfbI nftkkfrF nfl jfx-pCfx krvfAuxf.
pMjfbI rMgmMc dy inkfs qy ivkfs bfry jfxkfrI pRdfn krnf.
nftk qy rMgmMc dy aMqr sMbMDF qoN ividafrQIaF nUM jfxU krvfAuxf.

afpsLn (2) ivsLv nftk (Code: 604406)






BfrqI nftk prMprf dy mhwqv qoN jfxU krvfAuxf.
BfrqI nftk dy ieiqhfs qy pRivrqIaF bfry jfxkfrI dyxf.
pRiswD BfrqI nftkkfrF nfl jfx-pCfx krvfAuxf.
BfrqI rMgmMc dy inkfs qy ivkfs bfry jfxkfrI pRdfn krnf.
nftk qy rMgmMc dy aMqr sMbMDF qoN ividafrQIaF nUM jfxU krvfAuxf.

Course Outcomes: - M.A. (Hindi)
Course: - M.A. 1st Sem.
ihNdI swihËX kw eiqhws (607101)
 XugIn piriáQiqXo< AOr swihiËXk põv÷iqXo< ky AwDwr pr ihNdI swihËX ky
eiqhws ky kwl ivBwjn qQw nwmkrx kw pircX dynw]
 AwidkwlIn,Bi#qkwlIn qQw rIiqkwlIn põmuK swihiËXk põv÷iqXo<,põiqiniD
kivXo< AOr ankI rcnwAo< sy Avgq krwnw]
 jYn,is©,nwQ AOr ApBõ<S swihËX ky põBwv sy Avgq krwnw]
 XugIn swmwijk,rwjnYiqk,Dwim~k,swihiËXk qQw AwiQ~k piriáQiqXo< ky pirpõy@X
my< ihNdI swiHËX sy Avgq krwnw]
 pwT`X k÷iqXo< ky sNdB~ my< smI@w kI @mqw ko bFwnw ]
ihNdI








Bw†w AOr Bw†w ivzwn (Code: 607102)
Bw†w ivzwn ky A<go Ev< iviBNn SwKwAo<, iHNdI ky ivivD }po< kw pircX dynw]
Bw†w ivzwn ky sY©wiNqk p@ sy Avgq krwnw]
BwrqIX AwX~ Bw†wAo< ky Eiqhwisk ivkws kõm kI jwnkwrI dynw ]
iHNdI ky SÑd B<fwr Ev< ÛXwkrixk áv}p sy piricq krwnw]
iHNdI ky SÑd Bydo< ky ivkws kõm kw ivvrx dynw]
swihËX ky AÍXXn my< Bw†wivzwn kI apXoigqw ápàt krnw]
ivkws ky sNdB~ my< dyvnwigrI ilip ko ivSy† jwnkwrI dynw]

mÍXkwlIn ihNdI kwÛX (Code: 607103)
 CwZo< ko qËkwlIn piriáQiqXo< (dwS~ink,sw<ák÷iqk,swihiËXk) ky pirpõy@X my<
kbIr,qulsI,jwXsI kI ÛXi#qËv Ev< k÷iqËv kw pircX dyqy huE ihNdI ko anky
põdyX kI jwnkwrI dynw]
 CwZo< ko kbIr,qulsI,jwXsI kI kwÛXgq Si#q AOr sImwAo< sy piricq krwnw]
 CwZo< ko kbIr,qulsI,jwXsI ky kwÛX kI põws<igkqw sy Avgq krwnw]
AwDuink g´ swihËX (Code: 607104)
 apNXws ivDw ky qwiËvk áv}p kI jwnkwrI dynw]
 apNXws qQw ANX swihiËXk ivDwAo< kw qulnwËmk pircX dynw
 ihNdI apNXwso< ky ivkws kõm, iviBNn põv÷iqXo< kI jwnkwrI dynw]
 ihNdI apNXwso< ky qwiËvk áv}p Ev< ivkws kõm ky pirpõy@X my< apNXwso< ky
Awávwdn,AÍXXn Ev< mUØXw<kn kI @mqw bFwnw]

Course: - M.A. 2nd Sem.
ihNdI swihËX kw eiqhws-2(AwDuink kwl) (607201)
 XugIn piriáQiqXo< swmwijk,rwjnYiqk,Dwim~k, swihiËXk qQw AwiQ~k
 AOr swihiËXk pRv÷iqXo< ky AwDwr pr ihNdI swihËX ky eiqhws ky kwl
ivBwjn qQw nwmkrx kw pircX dynw[
 rIiqb©, riiqs©, riiqmu#q, AwDuink kwl, BwrqyNd,u iƒvydI Xug ,CwXwvwdI Xug
swihËX ky pRBwv sy Avgq krwnw[
 pwT`X k÷iqXo< ky s<dB~ my< smI@w kI @mqw ko bFwnw[
ihNdI





Bw†w AOr Bw†w ivzwn-2 (Code: 607202)
Bw†w ivzwn ky iviBNn A<go< Ev< iviBNn SwKwAo< kw pircX dynw[
ihNdI ky SÑd B<fwr Ev< ÛXwkrixk áv{p sy piricq krwnw[
Bw†w ivzwn ky is©w<q p@ kI jwnkwrI dynw [
swihËX ky AÍXXn my< Bw†w ivzwn kI apXoigqw ápàt krnw[

mÍXkwlIn ihNdI kwÛX-2 (Code: 607203)
 CwZo< ko qËkwlIn piriáQiqXW(dwS~ink sw<ák÷iqk,swihiËXk) ky pirpRyâX my<
CwZo< ko sUrdws ,mIrw,ibhwrI ky ÛXi#qËv Ev< k÷iqËv kw pircX dyqy huE ihNdI
ko anky pRdyX kI jwnkwrI dynw
 CwZo< ko qËkwlIn piriáQiqXW(dwS~ink sw<ák÷iqk,swihiËXk) ky pirpRyâX my<
ibhwrI ky ÛXi#qËv Ev< k÷iqËv kw pircX CwZo< ko sUrdws ,mIrw,ibhwrI kI
kwÛXgq Si#qXo< AOr sImwAo< sy piricq krwnw[
 CwZo< ko sUrdws ,mIrw,ibhwrI kI kwÛX kI pRws<igkqw sy Avgq krwnw[
p<jwb kw ihNdI swihËX (Code: 607204)
 swihËXkwr ky {p BIàm swhnI, gu{ qyg bhwdur, k÷àxw sobqI ky swihiËXk
ÛXi#qËv kw pircX dynw[
 XugIn p÷àTBUim ky pirpRyâX my< BIàm swhnI, k÷àxw sobqI, gu{ qyg bhwdur kI
kwÛX k÷iqXo< kw pircX dynw[
 inDw~irq pRmuK rcnwAo< ky sUâm AÍXXn qQw ANX k÷iqXo< ky swmwNX AÍXXn
ky mwÍXm sy kiv kI kwÛXklw sy piricq krwnw[
 kiv kI inDw~irq rcnwAo< ky Awávwdn ko qQw mUØXw<kn kI d÷iàt dynw[
 kiv ky {p my< BIàm swhnI,gu{ qyg bhwdur k÷àxw sobqI ky Xogdwn sy piricq
krwnw[
pZkwirqw pRiS@x ivkØp (2) (Code: 607205)
 pZkwirqw kw áv{p Ev< apXojn kI jwnkwrI dynw[

 pZkwirqw ky ivivD AwXwmo< piricq krwnw[
 ely#töwink mIifXw pZkwirqw kw áv{p Ev< apXojn kI jwnkwrI dynw[
 pRYs ky sNdB~ my< BwrqIX s<ivDwn kI smwivàt AiDkwro< kw zwn bFwnw[
Anuvwd ivzwn
 Anuvwd
 Anuvwd
 Anuvwd
krwnw[
 Anuvwd

ivkØp (3) (Code: 607206)
ky ivivD {p qQw Anuvwd pRikõXw kw pircX dynw[
ky swmwijk,sw<ák÷iqk p@ sy Avgq krwnw[
ky smX Awny vwlI iviBNn smáXwEy< qQw anky smwDwn sy piricq
kI @mqw ivkisq krnw[

(pRymcNd) ivSy† AÍXXn ivkØp (4) (Code: 607207)
 ivSy† swihËXkwr ky {p my< kiv pRymcNd ky swihiËXk ÛXi#qËv kw pircX
krwnw[
 XugIn puàTBUim ky pirpyRâX my< pRymcNd kI kwÛXk÷iqXo< kw pircX dynw[
 inDw~irq pRmuK rcnwAo< ky sUâm AÍXXn qQw ANX k÷iqXo< ky swmwNX AÍXXn ky
mwÍXm sy pRymcNd kI kwÛXklw sy piricq krwnw[
 kiv ky {p my< pRymcNd ky Xogdwn sy piricq krwnw[

Course: - M.A. 3rd Sem.
AwDuink ihNdI kwÛX (607301)

 CwZo< ko AwDuink ihNdI kwÛX kI pRv÷iqXo< kw pircX dynw[
 CwZo< ko AwDuink kwl ky pRbND AOr mu#qk kwÛX ky qwiËvk áv{p kI
jwnkwrI dynw[
 CwZo< ko AwDuink kwÛX pRkwro< ky qwiËvk áv{p Ev< ivkwskõm ky pirpRyâX my<
rcnwAo< ky Awávwdn AÍXXn AOr mUØXWkn kI d÷iàt dynw[
kwÛXSwáZ qQw swihËXwlocn (Code: 607302)
 CwZo< ko BwrqIX swihËXSwáZ ky ivkwskõm kw pircX dynw[
 CwZo< ko BwrqIX swihËXSwáZ ky is©w<qo< kw zwn krwnw[
 CwZo< ko BwrqIX swihËXSwáZ ky is©w<qo< my< swMX,vY†MX Ev< asky kwrxo< kw
zwn krwnw[
 swihËXSwáZ AÍXXn ky mwÍXm sy CwZo< my< smI@wËmk d÷iàt ivkisq krnw[
ihNdI nwtk AOr inb<D (Code: 607303)
 g´ kI pRmuK iv´wAo< ky qwiËvk áv{p kw pircX AOr ivkws kI jwnkwrI






dynw[
iv´w ivSy† ky qwiËvk áv{p Ev< Eyiqhwisk ivkws ky pirpRyâX my< rcnw ivSy†
kw mhËv smJny Ev< mUØXWkn krny kI @mqw bFwnw[
CwZo< ko nwtk ky áv{p AOr ivSy†wAo< sy piricq krwnw[
CwZo< my< nwtk ky Awávwdn AOr smI@w kI d÷iàt ivkisq krnw[
CwZo< ko ihNdI nwtko< kI prMprw kI jwnkwrI dynw[

ivkØp (1)inrwlw ivSy† AÍXXn (Code: 607304)
 CwZo< ko qËkwlIn piriáQiqXW(dwS~ink, sw<ák÷iqk,swihiËXk ky pirpRyâX my< kiv
sUX~kwNq iZpwTI inrwlw ky ÛXi#qËv Ev< k÷iqËv kw pircX dyqy huE ihNdI ko
anky ad`Bv kI jwnkwrI dynw)
 CwZo< ko inrwlw kI kwÛXgq ivSy†qwAo< AOr sImwAo< sy piricq krwnw[
 CwZo< ko inrwlw kI kwÛX kI pRws<igkqw sy Avgq krwnw[
ihNdI Awlocnw AOr Awlock ivkØp (2) (Code: 607305)






CwZo<
ih<dI
ih<dI
ih<dI
CwZo<

ko Awlocnw ky pircX áv{p sy piricq krwnw[
Awlocnw ky ivkws kw pircX dynw[
pRmuK Awlocko< kI Awlocnw p©DiqXo< sy Avgq krwnw[
Awlocko< ky pRdyX sy piricq krwnw[
my< AwlocnwËmk d÷iàt ivkisq krwnw[

ivkØp (3) (Code: 607306)
 CwZo< ko
kbIr ky
jwnkwrI
 CwZo< ko

qËkwlIn piriáQiqXW(dwS~ink sw<ák÷iqk,swihiËXk) ky pirpRyâX my<
ÛXi#qËv Ev< k÷iqËv kw pircX dyqy huE ihNdI ko anky pRdyX kI
dynw)
kbIr kI kwÛXgq ivSy†qwAo< AOr sImwAo< sy piricq krwnw[

(mohn rwkyS) ivSy† AÍXXn ivkØp (4) (Code: 607307)







ihNdI nwt`X swihËX ky ivkwskRm kI jwnkwrI dynw[
BwrqIX Ev< pwÜcwËX d÷iàt sy nwtk ky áv}p Ev< qËvo< kw pircX dynw[
CwZo< ko mohn rwkyS ky nwt`X-s<swr sy piricq krwnw[ihNdI qQw BwrqIX nwt`X@yZ my< mohn
rwkyS kw Xogdwn[
ihNdI qQw BwrqIX nwt`X@yZ my< mohn rwkyS ky Xogdwn sy CwZo< ko piricq krwnw[
mohn rwkyS kw nwt`X ic<qn[
mohn rwkyS kI nwt`Xklw: kÌX- AwDuink s<vydnw,cirZw<kn,Bw†w-s<vwd Xojnw, m<cIXqw[

Course: - M.A. 4th Sem.

AwDuink ihNdI kwÛX-2

(607401)
 CwZo< ko AwDuink ihNdI kwÛX kI pRv÷iqXo< kw pircX dynw[
 CwZo< ko AwDuink kwl ky pRbND AOr mu#qk kwÛX ky qwiËvk áv{p kI
jwnkwrI dynw[
 CwZo< ko AwDuink kwÛX pRkwro< ky qwiËvk áv{p Ev< ivkwskõm ky pirpRyâX my<
rcnwAo< ky Awávwdn AÍXXn AOr mUØXWkn kI d÷iàt dynw[

pwÜcwËX kwÛX SwáZ (Code: 607402)

 CwZo< ko pwÜcwËX kwÛX SwáZ, swihËX SwáZ ky ivkwskõm kw pircX dynw[
 CwZo< ko pwÜcwËX swihËX SwáZ ky is©w<qo,< ne~ smI@w kw zwn krwnw[
 CwZo< ko pwÜcwËX swihËX SwáZ ky is©w<qo my< swMX,vY†MX Ev< asky kwrxo< kw
zwn krwnw[
 CwZo< ko Alocnw kI ivivD pRxwilXo< qQw ne~ AvDwrxwAo< kw pircX dynw[
 swihËXSwáZIX AÍXXn ky mwÍXm sy CwZo< my< smI@wËmk d÷iàt ivkisq krnw[
pRXojnmUlk ihNdI (Code: 607403)

 CwZo< ko ihNdI Bw†w kI pRmuK pRXui#qXo< AOr pRXojnmUlk SYilXo< kw pircX
krwnw[.
 CwZo< ko ihNdI my< ihNdI my< kMpXUtr ky pRXog iviD sy Avgq krwnw[
 CwZo< ko iviBNn @yZo< my< ihNdI kwX~swDk pRXog kI kuSlqw ivkisq krnw[
 s<goàTI ávwÍXwX qQw gutccw~
 rwj Bw†w ihNdI ky kwXw~NXvn ky ilE iviBNn kwXw~lXo< kI AÍXXn XwZw[
 iviBNn @yZo my< kwX~rq AiDkwrI iv©wno< ky ÛXw$Xwn[
ihNdI Awlocnw AOr Awlock (Code: 607404)







CwZo<
ih<dI
ih<dI
ih<dI
CwZo<

ko Awlocnw ky pircX áv{p sy piricq krwnw[
Awlocnw ky ivkws kw pircX dynw[
pRmuK Awlocko< kI Awlocnw p©DiqXo< sy Avgq krwnw[
Awlocko< ky pRdyX sy piricq krwnw[
my< AwlocnwËmk d÷iàt ivkisq krwnw[

ivkØp 2. qulsIdws (ivSy† AÍXXn) (Code: 607405)
 CwZo< ko qËkwlIn piriáQiqXo< ky pirpRyâX my< qulsIdws ÛXi#qËv AOr k÷iqËv kw
pircX dyqy huE ihNdI ko anky pRdyX kI jwnkwrI dynw[ [
 CwZo< ko qulsIdws kI kwÛX klw sy piricq krwnw[
 CwZo< ko qulsIdws kI kwÛX kI pRws<igkqw sy Avgq krwnw[

ivkØp (3)lok swihËX: sY©wiNqk AÍXXn (Code: 607406)
 CwZo< ko lok swihËX ky áv}p qQw asky AÍXXn ky mhËv sy piricq
krwnw[
 lok swihËX ky ivivD ivDwAo< kI jwnkwrI dynw qQw lok jIvn my< ankI
ÛXwpkqw smJnw[
 lok swihËX kw mhËv smJwkr asky ivSy† AÍXXn ky ilE pRyirq krnw[

Course Outcomes: - M.A. (English)
Course: - M.A. 1st Sem.
ENGLISH LITERATURE FROM CHAUCER TO RENAISSANCE
(609101)
 To provide the student with a knowledge of the social, cultural and
intellectual background of the late medieval and renaissance times in
English Literature.
 To familiarise the students with some of the major literary works of the
period.
 To acquaint the students with the beginning of English literature and the
key writers of the period.
FROM RESTORATION TO ROMANTIC PERIOD (609102)
 To familiarise the students with some of the major literary works of the
period.
 To build immunity of students to understand the literature of this period
keenly.
 To analyse various elements of poetry such as diction, tone, and form of
selected poets.
THE VICTORIAN AGE (609103)
 Analyse central literary genres, conventions during the Victorian period.
 To write about an important ideas, theme and essential questions in the
selected works.
 Recognise mythic allusion in art and literature.
 To empower students to describe the expansion of industrialism in
Victorian age.
OPTION- (I) INDIAN WRITING IN ENGLISH (609104)
 To introduce students to major movements and figures of Indian
Literature in English.
 To introduce the students to the seminal texts in the Indian writing in
English.
 To create literary sensibility and emotional response to the Indian
literary texts.

OPTION-(ii) ENGLISH PHONETICS AND PHONOLOGY (609105)
 To understand how speech sounds are used to create meaning
 To apply their knowledge of English phonetics and phonology to
improve their own pronunciation, in further studies of languages and
linguistics.
 to acquaint students with theory and practice of English phonetics.

Course: - M.A. 2nd Sem.
FROM CHAUCER TO RENAISSANCE (609201)
 To understand significant development in the history of English
literature.
 Demonstrate the knowledge of major texts and traditional of literature
 Define key concepts on mythic stories.

FROM RESTORATION TO ROMANTIC PERIOD (609202)
 To develop the imagination.
 To analyse various elements of poetry such as diction, tone, form of
genre etc.
 To familiarise the students with some of the major literary works of the
period.
THE VICTORIAN AGE (609203)
 Analyse central literary genres, conventions during the Victorian period.
 Write about an important ideas, theme and essential questions in the
selected works.
 To recognise mythic allusion in art and literature.
OPTION- (I) INDIAN WRITING IN ENGLISH (609204)
 The students will be able to analyse and critique the quality of literary
works of particular writers.
 To provide a working knowledge of the characteristics of fiction.
 Recognise mythic allusion in art and literature.

OPTION- (II) STUDY OF A GENRE: DRAMA (609205)
 Identify and explain styles of drama
 To explore issues with a practical social and moral dimension in Drama.
 Students will be able to develop an ability to analyse and assess social,
moral, ethical and aesthetic values

Course: - M.A. 3rd Sem.
LITERARY CRITICISM (609301)
 To acquaint the students with the historical evolution of literary
criticism.
 To make the students familiar with the key figures of literary criticism.
 To make the students understand how literature can be variously
interpreted.
20th CENTURY LITERATURE (609302)
 To familiarise the cultural, political, and stylistic protocols of 20th
century literature and its various literary movements.
 To make the students familiar with the key figures of the period
 To introduce the students with seminal texts of the period
EUROPEAN LITERATURE (609303)
 Empower the student to situate material in the context of European
history and culture.
 Students will be able to analyse the historical, social and cultural
contexts within which literary texts are produced and read.
 Students will understand the place of English literature and culture
within a broader European context.
Option (i) AMERICAN LITERATURE (609304)
 Develop working knowledge of the principal works, authors, genres,
and periods of American.
 Demonstrate coherent writing in multiple genres (literary analysis and
creative writing) as well as an awareness of critical and interpretive

methods.
 Perform competent close readings of texts.
Option (ii) MODERN BRITISH LITERATURE (609305)
 To demonstrate a comprehensive knowledge of some new critical
developments.
 To acquaint with the interdisciplinary connections of literary studies
 To gain knowledge of specific movements.

Course: - M.A. 4th Sem.
LITERARY THEORY (609401)
 To enable the learner to describe the rise of literary theory and explain
the place of theory in modern English and cultural studies.
 Student are expected to get acquainted with the literary theories as well
as apply the theories to the literary texts.
 Students will be familiar with the historical evolution of literary Theory
and the key trends in literary theory.
 Student will understand the connection of literary theories to several
social, economic and cultural movements.
WORLD LITERATURE IN ENGLISH (609402)
 To make students able to acquire an outline the key issues tangled in
interpretation of world literature in English Literature.
 To build capacity to identify the theoretical progresses in the arena of
world literature.
TWENTIETH CENTURY DRAMA (609403)
 Students will obtain the skill of detailed dramaturgical analysis of
selected texts including performance and technique.
 Students will cultivate an understanding of the cultural and social
influences shaping the plays.
 Students will be familiar with the major trends, movements, genres and
the key dramatists of the contemporary British drama.

Option (i) POST COLONIAL WRITING (609404)
 To make the students understand how a gendered perspective may
change one’s perception of literature
 Student will achieve the skill to make use of post-colonial critical
concepts to investigate the cultural, social and political condition in the
texts in relation to postcolonial theory.
 Student will investigate how gender, race, class, caste, past account, and
identity are depicted and problematised in literature.
 Student will recognise significant questions, writers, and literary forms
in postcolonial literature.
Option (ii) LITERATURE, GENDER & FEMINISM (609405)
 Students will examine the ideological assumptions underlying social
institutions.
 Students should demonstrate the ability to design and conduct
independent feminist analysis research.
 Students will be able to understand the major movements of feminist
thought and related areas of the body of knowledge making up the field
of Gender, Sexuality and Feminist Studies.
 Critically analyse and evaluate major feminist and gender theories.

Course Outcomes: - M.A. (Economics)
Course: - M.A. 1st Sem.

Micro Economic Analysis (606101)
 This paper empowers the students to understand the basic concept and
tools needed to undertake the analysis of such problems that arise due to
the law of scarcity.
 The paper introduces the student with the question how prices of goods
and services are determined.
 The course also aims at introduction of the functioning of perfect and
imperfect market system.
Macro Economics (606102)
 The main aim of the paper is to understand the basic concept of national
income and to know about the various methods of measuring national
income.
 The paper also concern with consumption behavior of individual.
 The paper also aims to introduce of the investment, interest and various
theories of money demanded.
 The paper also familiarizes the students with the terms of inflation and
business cycles.
Basic Quantative Methods (606103)
 This paper will make students able to understand and use basic
mathematical tools in solving problems in economics.
 The main objective of the paper is proper to disseminate knowledge
about differentiation, integration, matrices, arithmetic and geometric
progression and their application in economics.
(Option-I) Economics of Growth and Development ( 606104)
 The paper introduces the student about meaning, measurement and
theories of development.
 The paper also concern with importance of resource allocation,
investment, technology and human capital in process of development.
 This paper will make students capable to compare empirical work for
the purpose of designing policy for a specific context.
Course: - M.A. 2nd Sem.

Micro Economic Analysis (606201)

 The objective of the paper is to familiarize the student with
monopolistic competition, selling cost, product differentiation, excess
capacity and non- collusive and collusive oligopoly.
 The students will be able to understand the various alternative theories
of firm and distribution theories.
 To make them familiarise about the social welfare function in
economics.
Macro Economics (606202)
 The paper concern with to understand the micro-foundations of
macroeconomics. Students will be able to understand the instrument of
Fiscal and Monetary policies those are used for stabilization and
growth.
 It will make them familiarize with terms of balance of payments and
trade cycles theories. It throws light on exchange rate and expectations.
Basic Quantative Methods (Code: 606203)
 The main objective of paper is to understand correlation and regression
analysis.
 The paper also concern with the uses of index number and application
of interpolation and time series analysis.
 The paper focuses to know about the theory of attributes and association
of attributes.
(Option-II) Economics Of Industry ( 606205)
 The main objective of the paper is to introduce the student with basic
concept of industry and market structure.
 They should know about the organizational and theories of Firms and
industrial strategy to competition.
 To make them understand about various project evaluation methods
those are used while money invested in particular project.

Course: - M.A. 3rd Sem.
Indian Economy (606301)
 It will inculcate in students the knowledge of performance planning and
role of public & private sector in Indian economy.
 It also discusses the various Agrarian reforms and nature and extent of
Industrialization.
 The course aims to develop analytical understanding of the student by
exposing them to the basic issues of the Indian economy.

Economics Public Finance (606302)
 This paper will introduce the student with meaning, scope and subject
matter of Public Finance.
 The paper deals with the role of government and system of taxation.
(Option-I) Economics of Money and Banking (606303)
 The paper Money and Banking covers the basic concept of money and
various theories of demand for money and supply for money.
 The paper will introduce the student with the role and importance of
central and commercial bank.
 The paper also enables to the students about various techniques &
instruments of monetary management.
 The paper covers also the functioning of International monetary system.
(Option-I) Political Economy (606305)
 The paper will make the students capable of economic system and mode
of production and evolution of economic system.
 The paper familiarizes the student with social formations and capitalism
& socialism, society and its basic needs.
 The paper enables the students about role of planning and market
mechanism in capitalist, socialist and mixed economy.

Course: - M.A. 4th Sem.
Indian Economy (606401)
 The main aim of this paper is to provide proper knowledge to the
students about the Economy, Agricultural trend & foreign capital and
how to solve economic problems.
 The students can understand the various aspects of Indian economy.
 They will be capable to develop a perspective on different problems and
approaches of economic planning and devilment in Indian.
Economics of Public Finance (606402)
 The main aim of this paper is to provide proper knowledge of govt.
review & expenditure system and federal finance.
 The students can identify the types of public needs and the mechanisms
of their financing. The students understands how Central, State & Local
Bodies relate to each other.
(Option-I): Theory of Statistics (606403)
 This paper will provide the knowledge for statistical tools, correlation,

regression, types of distribution & different types of statistical test and
how its uses.
 The students will be able to explain the merits and limitations of various
statistical techniques.
 They can understand the mater and handling of data and employ proper
analysis.
(Option-I) International Economics (606405)
 The main aim of this paper is to provide knowledge about international
trade.
 How two countries related with each other, its expert & import system
etc.
 It also introduces the student with forms of economic integration,
foreign trade and international economic institutions and their
functioning.

Course Outcomes: - M.A. (Sociology)
Course: - M.A. 1st Sem.
GENERAL SOCIOLOGY (608101)






To understand the nature and scope of sociology.
To understand the relation of sociology with other sciences.
To understand thenature of different social groups.
To understand themajor sociological perspectives.

INDIAN SOCIETY (608102)
 To provide comprehensive, integrated and empirically based profile of
Indian Society.
 To provide knowledge about different societies: Rural, Urban, And
Tribal.
 To enable the students to learn the changes occurring the society.
SOCIOLOGICAL AND ANTHROPOLOGICAL THEORIES (608103)
 To define theory and describe its role in building sociological

knowledge.
 To demonstrate thehistorical and cultural context in which theories were
developed.
 To learn basic sociological theories
METHODOLOGY OF SOCIAL RESEARCH (608104)





To articulate the basic trends of quantitate and qualitative methods of
social research.
To identify and apply various research designs.
To enable the students to understand the logic of sampling and its
different types.

Course: - M.A. 2nd Sem.
GENERAL SOCIOLOGY (608201)
 To understand the concept of socialization and its theories.
 To enable the students to understand the changes occurring in social
realtions.
 To understand the concept of deviance and stratification.
PERSPECTIVES ON INDIAN SOCIETY (608202)




To understand the indological perspectives.
To understand the Structural-functional approach.
 To understand the Marxist approach.
 To understand the subaltern perspectives.
SOCIOLOGICAL AND ANTHROPOLOGICAL THEORIES-II
(608203)
 To learn the conflict theory.
 To understand the concept of western Marxism..
 To understand the concept of critical theory.
METHODOLOGY OF SOCIAL RESEARCH (608204)
 To articulate the basic trends of quantitate and qualitative methods of
social research.
 To identify and apply various research designs.
 To enable the students to understand the logic of sampling and its
different types.

Course: - M.A. 3rd Sem.
SOCIOLOGICAL AND ANTHROPOLOGICAL (608301)
 To understand the structural-functional approach in detail.
 To understand the basic sociological models.
 To compare and contrast the ways different theories use the same
concepts to build the ideas.

RURAL SOCIOLOGY IN INDIA (608302)
 To understand the rural, peasant and agrarian life.
 To understand the rural social and political structure.
 To study the rural development programmes.
ENVIRONMENT SOCIOLOGY (608303)



To understand the basic concepts of environment sociology, ecology,
eco systemetc,
To define the major theoretical traditions utilized in environmental
sociology.



To understand the ecological crisis and environmental movements.

(Option-ii)SOCIOLOGY OF KINSHIP (608304)




To understand the Indian and Punjabi kinship system in detail.
To learn the kinship theories.
To learn the functions and origins of kinship system.

Course: - M.A. 4th Sem.
SOCIOLOGICAL AND ANTHROPOLOGICAL (608401)
 To understand the symbolic interaction.
 To understand the phenomenology and ethnomethodology.
 To understand the concept of post-structuralism and post-modernism.

SOCIOLOGY OF DEVELOPMENT (608402)
 To introduce the various concepts of development.
 To introduce the variety of theoretical models of development.
 To explain the connections between these theories and concepts and
selected cases of development.
GENDER AND SOCIETY (608403)
 To understand theoretical approaches within the sociology of gender.
 To explain the issues and concerns of gender and gender in equality in
society.
 To acquaint students with the status of women in society.
SOCIOLOGY OF MASS MEDIA AND POPULAR CULTURE (608405)

 To provide an overview of current theory and research on media and
popular culture.
 To aware the students about media and content they regularly consume.
 To examine the popular culture and media from sociological and
comparative perspective.

Course Outcomes: - M.A. (History)
Course: - M.A. 1st Sem.
History of Punjab (603101)
 To enhance the knowledge of the learner about the History of Punjab.
 To understand the various concepts in the Gurus Period.
 To provide information regarding Political, Economical, Social &
Religious issues of this time.
History of Ancient India from Earliest times to Sangam Age (603102)
 To enhance the knowledge of the learner about Ancient India.
 To understand the various concepts regarding Political & Social
Customs of Ancient period.
 To understand the relationship of India with other kingdoms.
Historical Thought and Historiography (603103)





To understand the nature concept theories of History.
To understand and the various research methods.
To make relationship with various subjects.
To enhance the knowledge of the students Historical thoughts and
Historiography.

History of the World Opt-I

(603104)

 To enhance the knowledge of the learner about History of World.
 To provide information of Renaissance era of Europe.
 To provide information regarding back ground of Political
revolutions.
 To understand the causes & effects of Social reforms.

Course: - M.A. 2nd Sem.
History of Punjab (603201)

 To enhance the knowledge of the learner about the History of Punjab.
 To understand the various concepts of Ranjit Singh’s Period.
 To provide information regarding Political, Economic, Socio &
Religious movements in this time.

Study of Institutions: Social Culture & Economics (603202)
 To enhance the knowledge of the learner about the back ground of
Indian Society.
 To understand the Political System and Customs of Indian Societies.
 To understand the back ground of Social, Culture, Educational System
& Position of Women in this time.
 To understand the nature concept theories of History.
 To understand and the various research methods.
 To make relationship with various subjects.
 To enhance the knowledge of the students Historical thoughts and
Historiography.
Twentieth Century World (AD 1901-2000) Opt-I (603204)
 To enhance the knowledge of the learner about History of World.
 To provide information of Globalization of World.
 To provide information regarding back ground of Political revolutions.
 To understand the causes & effects of Social reforms.

Course: - M.A. 3rd Sem.
NATIONAL MOVEMENT IN INDIA AND
CONSTITUTIONAL DEVELOPMENT, 1858-1930 (603301)





To enhance the knowledge of the learner about the Modern India.
To understand the causes and effects of National Movements.
To know the role of Gandhi Ji in Indian freedom Movement.
To know the constitutional development during the freedom Movement.

HISTORY OF INDIA FROM THE DOWNFALL OF THE KUSHAN
EMPIRE TO 1000 A.D. (603302)
 To enhance the knowledge of the learner about Historical structure of
Ancient India.
 To understand the various concepts, functions & working System in

Ancient India.
 To understand relationships of different Kingdoms of Ancient India.
DELHI SULTANATE-(1000-1526) (603303)
 To enhance the knowledge of the learner about History of Delhi
Sultanate.
 To understand the various Social & Political concepts and functions
working during the Delhi Sultanate.
 To understand the Market System and Economic development in this
period.
 To make relationship among various Societies.
HISTORY OF INDIA FROM 1707-1823 (603304)
 To understand the causes and effect of decline of Mughals.
 To understand the back ground of the Arise of British, Marathas &
Sikhs.
 To make relationship of with British, Marathas, Mughals & Sikhs.
 To understand the Social & Economic Conditions of the Modern India.

Course: - M.A. 4th Sem.
NATIONAL MOVEMENT IN INDIA AND CONSTITUTIONAL
DEVELOPMENT, 1930-1947 (603401)





To enhance the knowledge of the learner about the Modern India.
To understand the causes and effects of National Movements.
To know the role of Gandhi Ji in Indian freedom Movement.
To know the constitutional development during the freedom Movement.

HISTORY OF THE MUGHALS (1526-1605 A.D.) (603402)
 To enhance the knowledge of the learner about History of Mughals.
 To understand the various Social & Political concepts and functions
working during the Mughals Period.
 To understand the Administrative and Economic development in this
period.
 To make relationship among various Societies.

HISTORY OF INDIA FROM (1818-1947) (603403)
 To enhance the knowledge of the learner about the Modern India.
 To understand the causes and effects of National Movements.
 To know the constitutional development during the freedom Movement.
HISTORY OF THE MUGHALS, 1605-1707 A.D. (604403)
 To enhance the knowledge of the learner about History of Mughals.
 To understand the various Social & Political concepts and functions
working during the Mughals Period.
 To understand the Administrative and Economic development in this
period.
 To make relationship among various Societies.

Course Outcomes: - M.A. (Political Science)
Course: - M.A. 1st Sem. and 2nd Sem.
Indian Political Thought (604101, 604201)
 To enhance the knowledge of the students ancient Indian political
thought.
 To understand the learners about various Indian thinkers Political views
about State and
Government.
 To differentiate between the Vedic literature and views of Sikh Gurus.
 To enhance the knowledge of the students about Indian Political
Thought.
 To understand the learners about various Indian Thinkers.
WESTERN POLITICAL THOUGHT (604102, 604202)
 To provide knowledge regarding Western Political Thinkers.
 To understand the revolutionist Movement made by these thinkers.
 To study the political philosophy, is a study of questions concerning
power, justice, rights, laws and other issues pertaining to governance.
 To study the theories of origin of state and its nature.
 To give the knowledge of learners about classical, traditional political
theories from Plato to Lenin.
INDIAN GOVERNMENT AND POLITICS (604103, 604203)
 Describe the composition, history and working of Constituent
Assembly.
 To understand the working of Indian Govt. and Politics.
 To enhance the knowledge of various forms of Govt. in India.
 Students will be able to describe and explain the functions of various
organs of Indian Govt.
 To understand the learners about the constitution and the role of
Communalism, Regionalism and Pressure Groups in Indian Politics.
 To Study Federalism and its working in Indian Politics.
International Politics, (604104, 604204)
 To understand the nature and significance of politics as a global
activities.

 To evaluate different interpretations of World and Domestic political
events and Issues.
 To demonstrate knowledge and understanding of the origins and
evolution of the international political system, including contemporary
change underway.
 To understand the emerging issues in international politicsEnviornment, Sustainable development.

Course: - M.A. 3rd Sem. and 4th Sem.
MODERN POLITICAL ANALYSIS (604301, 604401)
 To compare the various recent Trends in Comparative Politics.
 To know the Modern Politics Analysis.
 To Analyze the Traditional & Modern Politics.
 To Study the various Modern Approaches of Political Science.
 To Analysis the Cultural working in Politics.
THEORY AND PRACTICE OF PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION (604302,
604402)

 To understand the meaning of Public Administration.
 To get the knowledge of Financial Administration.
 To differentiate the working process of Public &
Administration.
 To get the knowledge of centralization and Decentralization.

Private

Indian Political System (604303, 604403)
 To know the background of different Regional Political Parties
in India.
 To understand the working of interstate council.
 To evaluate the working of Chief Minister & Council of
Ministers in India.
 To Study 73 rd and 74 rd Amendment and Democracy at
Grassroots
Comparative Politics (604304)
 To understand the Nature and Background of Politics
 To know the different Politics parties and pressure groups.

 To make a reflective thinking between Liberalism & Marxism.
Research Methodology (604404)
 To understand the various research methods.
 The students develop Sophisticated Research skills in Political Science.
 To understand the Research Design and methods important to the field.
 Students will be able to read and interprets Charts, Tables and Graphs,
commonly found in Political Science Literature

